
Sale starts Wednes=
day, June 30th, 1909

10 DAYS 10 DAYS I ^a^e enc*s Saturday
night, JULY 9TH, II O'CLOCK

THE CO
Genuine Bargains at

One Price Department Store
Beginning Wednesday June 30th and continuing through the following week, we are going to put on sale everything in our store at Special Pricesfor the first time in the history of our business. Object of the sale is to convert Merchandise into Ready Cash. The High Quality of Goods carried inour two big Stores at prices we quote will make this Ten Days Sale in a true sense of the word TEN CLOVER DAYS for all those who take advantage ofthis Great Money Saving lEvent. This Store will bo closed Tuesday, June 29th in order to arrange and mark goods for sale. Store will he opened at8:30 o'clock, Wednesday morning, June :50th. All goods w ill be marked in Plain Figures showing Regular Price and Sale Price, hence you can easilyunderstand when we advertise a Sale every Customer can see just how much they save on each item.This sale is being conducted by The Copeland-Stonc- Co. No 10 per cent Commission paid to some out-of-town Sale Conductor, so look out forLowest Prices ever heard of for Good Quality Merchandise. Come, bring your cash and see how a few dollars will tlo the work of many. Rememberthis is a spot cash sale, nothing sent out on approval. Our Guarantee is back of Everything we sell. Your money back if you want it any time during sale

$.s<»> black Silk Petticoats, Clover
Salr jii irr

$3.50
#6.oo black Silk I'ellicoals, .Salt-

in ice

$4.5o
$I..S" W. 11. and R. G. Corsets,la st sl\ les

$1.10
#.{.ik> Ftcduso Corset, VV. B. make,Sale pi ice

$2.30
$i.oo R. & G. and \V. B. Corsets,sale ]nii i-

70c
5« ic C<-l:.« Is, Sale pi ice

3<>c
Vard Wide Black Taffeta worth

$i.oo, how

75c
50c Chi tut Silk, .ill colois and black

and while, hesl quality, -..tie price

All Si..*-, .Sill:, including Taffeta,Messalinc, now

<>8c
All $1.00 Silk now

75c
Rajah, Poulard and all Mew Weavesin stock will hi- cut.

$3.00, Oxfords for Men and Women,
cut to

$2.2r>
id.-, foi Mi

$2.75
:-( »vi i Sin

$3.00

$3.50, ( Ixfords foi Men and Women,
Ctlt to

$4.00, VVolk-Ovei ShoesandOxfords,
cut to

Dry Goods Department
Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Underwear,Hosiery, Gt< >vcs, Umbrellas, Wtndi >w Shades, U ugs,Druggets, An Squares, Lace Curtains, Trunks,

Suit'Cases and Hags and hundreds of other thingsat Great Money Saving I'rices,

Yard w ide Sea Island,
ye value, sale price
per yard 5C

38 inch wide Corded
Mill Conds, un¬
bleached, Mill Knds 5c

36 inch wide l.otlg
Cloth, ia yards lo
piece, regular pi ice
Si.00. Sale 09c

Retter grade 1 hilt hess
Long Cloth at $1.19.
1.39 and up,

40 inch While Law II
toe value now <»n

ly
liest Stand.ml Calico

in all colors worth
Or, sale ,| 1 ?.r

15c yard Bed-Tick,
guaranteed fealher
proof, .Sah- 12 !-:?(

16 2-3C Bed-Tick, ex¬
tra quality, Sale
price I.} i-2c

50c Bed Sheets, Clo¬
ver sale pt ice 35ft
$ for $ 1 a '<'. I .unit
(> to customer, Bel-
lei Sluits at re¬
duced prices.

Spot Co»h Sale-

Dress Goods
and Silks

$1.50 yd 1 Mi ss (ioods
all kind 1.1-5

r .1 )i 1 yd I )rcss (Jo< ids
all kinds 89c

75c yd Dress Goods
all kinds 50c

~,< >c yd I Iress (Ioods
;ill kinds 39c

25c \ d I ).ress (loods
all kinds 19c

sr.v Black Silk
TAPPKTA 1.19
I,unk oul for low

pricesoil Muslins, White
< '¦.Is, 1 le. t>"> many (.>
quote pru es,
WALK IXC SKI UTS
AND WASH SUITS
in large variety. We
arc going l<» make prices
so low on Skirts and
Wash Suits you can't
resist buying,
ro.oo Skills, Clover
Sale price (>>75

B.50 Skills. Clover
Sale price 6,50

y.S<» Skirts, Clover
Sale price 5.00

y.oo Skirts, Clover
Sale price 4-00

(,.(10 Skills, Clover
Sale pi ice 3*75

5.00 Skirls, Clover
Sale pi ice 3-5°

Sonic odd lot Skills at
less than 1-.? liisl cost.
No alteration at Sale
prices.

Men and Boys' Department
Our entire stock of Clothing for Men,

Young Men and Keys will be reduced 25
per cent or just one-fourt h less than Regular
Price.

$25.00 Suits, Clover Price 1-4 oft* $18.75
22.50 " " " 16.88
20.00 '. " " 15.00
18.00 " " " 13.50
10.50 " " 12.38
15.00 " " 11.25
12.50 " " " 9.38
10.00 " " " 7.50
7.50 " " " 5.63

Boys' Knee Pant. Suits and Men's and
Hoys' Extra Pants will go in Sale at 1-1 off.

REMEMBER all of our (ioods are
marked in plain figures at Cash Prices, so
you can readily see 25 per cent, oft of our
already low prices means Good Bargains.

During this Sale we are going to givethe Best Values in Shoes ever offered byourselves or any other Store in this part of
the Carolinas. COME SEE for yourself.

Standard Sewing Machines,
Matting:, Rugs and Art Squares all
at cut prices.

We have had sales before but
never reduced prices on entire
stock before. So you may depend
on getting everythingat cut prices.

$4.00, Shoes oi' all kinds, cut to

$3.00
$5.00, Boydeu Shoes and Oxfords,cut In

$3.75
s and 1 )\|

$4.5(>
.,o at Sale
Hats, Salt

$2.50

$>.b(,i Shoes and Oxfords, Boyden'sMake cut lo

All Shoes go at Sale prices.$3.00, I'Ylt Hats, Sale

cut lo

cut to

$4.00, Felt Hats, cut to

$3.00
Si.on, Shirt, lfclipse Make

79-Ü9 cts
Si.50, Shin, Kclipse Make

$1.10
50 els, Men's Shiils, cut lo

3pcts
Bargains foi Kverybody, Be un¬

to get your .-.hau-.
Beautiful wash Suits lor Ladies'worth S5-<><>, sale pi ice lo clear up, only$2.(>5
< kid sizes in Stetson $5.00 Oxfords,for Men, Wednesday morning between 9and in (/clock at

$2.5o pair
Stetson shoes same hone,, $3.00,pair worth #5.00
V,"| may depend on getting theBest Values ever offered by any stoic inthis section.
Come expecting good values andyou'll not he disappointed.Hundreds of things no! advertised,but we have ihein .11 ale pi i< <

PJenty Cold Ice Water and Good Values for All. We will have Extra Clerks to
help wait on the Crowd!

No phone orders filled at
sale prices. You must

eornc and pay Spot Cash.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦laBflHMBMHMHMi

The Copeland=Stone Co.
CLINTON, SOUTH CAROLINA

No phone orders filled
sale prices. You must
come and pay Spot Cash,


